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L701.173713, ON THN MST TWO V7INOIIB 07
THN.BOOK, 07 ,DANDALf By Bev: William Newton.
12m0.-.7k konts,, -

• -s; "

Norms or'tus.rmusi '
warmth of tont Mgr foaling,Exalt UMlicio-k -srerrble -M.'iiitMakeitioknotreatetbNe4lo'l,4lnarger.'elsers'or readert.,' Ito raatlo

,ifeeioritaritara"zaght !kn. tßon„_.,Univ. it IncjoaWant.-I**" triti. 47;tr IV*1,413,1,,,igt-14:744

B• ir';',AMADJALSTIZNi
606"0111613TNFT BtrmitNo,

OLitiKiCig.B4)LIYBOOKArOLDISOOKS.Thelmansigaimi Metathat hehiefriiitteritle forgasbooks Tor*red ,hitifetee the Jure 1470 sa4ilsoo
Wit ettilloas of thilhitkers'Of thO Rtrormire ILIA or
.the sarlgn;DHjoM In Liw;ltraio3o;• lorttleton.fee4olll, Grotlie,Dow4, Cloke,,llo4,;:thullriar Books,
/14tioktiq440.;irioftedi'to be 'found a Upon Aus lakeiTegi'
0014,46144,7Azfeens;01astkiAntliora,History,1t0e.47;Pliflosophyi,Beieueik•Politlera /footway, ffovettment,
Arehlteeturetlietural'lllatory, ;;Treatise', „neer( there
and other klodzsd.pobjeote ere:heimr eoettonalkt dealt
WO, Boole, Inlarge'srid instellometitter,lool ,
&seed at the Oastom•Rouseseeone'Booketall, 0838-
Ntrf Streit,Offs triortY,Thlhtdelphie.

1.44,10 -
" JOHN OlarParnid,.'

,03ailnetahiPs
irkiSiOLTITIOkt.—:4I3X -00P.01. ER.;
-LP SHIP heretofore existing between the,sOidribere,
'under the name of ;LAY, lb BROTBAII, hi tinsdity Oh-
Noised by mutest consent.- The baleen of the Lite
firm trntbe'settlea bytither of the tinfloregvaiod:

' MIAS.'LC LAY "'

=JOHN R. ostah*LL.
• .

The nadiretenee bees thheday ueoolettd thelitsetres
for theparpoee of zosnufaoturing Prietipig bake,, coder
the amate'of LAY & The msnaletturing
department will remain the sa me ea under.the ohl Ann,
so thitthretomers eau ,rely upon the' repetition' of the.
breoA beteg ffOyeluitatned. 011A.B. H LAY,

••• • 'JOB, O• mOLLOY. ,
July let 1859. " ite-Bt*

‘)l7 SUBSCRIBERS; have this day
v v• 'isittaiillibto a Partnership. tinder the

lib if Assembly litenteh sass maditind prodded, tinder
theft= of ',FRANCIS A'sRIiESON PAOKBR The
Ifetterld naturil of, the business to be tremseted ii that
of Ifardwareiderthents, -buying and selling Midway.,
The cenerig Partner rintereetad theriiints FRANCISANDERSON,„PARKER,:and the Spsulal. Partner le
ROBEhTIOKTIIIL. :The restiestive ;plsCes of red-
den.* of molt of the Midpartnere it the City of Me-
lelphie,tie oonsolidated. Theamount of eapttal in sc.
tael cash payment' 'blob the.asid Robert Porter, mi
'Spacial Partner, ]tilt contributed to the 0003M00 hitch,
is Three Thousand Dollars. The polo partnership le to
eomootnoiton the Sixteenth day of June NM, and to
terminate on the Iflttaeathday of June. ltßd

'PIMPS%
,A PARKER,

. ,

►rHE'COPA&TI?ESSEIP heretofoie ex.
Whigbetiron the imbieitliirelathla day diuolved.

by mutual ' The' Waimea Of the firm will be'
settled by 10112PW-11; HfiNBol4 who le anthorlma to
meths name of thefires in lignidetlon.

B. usimoil,
July bit, /10/9,,, : - • NORWOOD PilnigigEt.

, ,

HAMUM ,wlll:',4oiltinue the Tobaaw
Oenunteelon hulas's' inut "gene?for the ode of 19m-b, ilre .Nii:iltbertlVATllß Otreet,

, AEA No.lo6lgoith-DISLAWARE Avenue,

GEORGE ,BOLDIN, •

166 Pieetb WATER. Strsei,
'NORWOOD

'SLOB North DBf:AWARS•AYedns.,
NORWOOD PBSII9BII, (latiOf theBiz of Joseph B'

Benson _00.',) it We day IstOelate4 with (ROW&
BOI;DIB, under the tali° and Bun BOX,DIN &

P818003,10f the porpoee of oondeettig Toineeo
011;**d General Coiordimelon humotes,„ •

,-

.fulfl;lB66. ,

•

NI 0T / OE. TEE COPARTNERSHIP
LI heretofore *slating between the subsoribere,
under.the Firm of 'WAS..IS.IIIIO)IN DO., is Able
day dissolyeal by mutual commit. ' '

Thebireineen or the arm will be nettled bypORN-L.
LAUB 1. BRADFORD ;And SAMUEL LUTZ, who ate
Intbortied to nee the 'news' of the arm 'for that pur-
pose.% '

"
' -ww-a BROWN,

• = CORN. FrBRADFORD',
- • !:7 •' • -• BAUDEL LUTZ.
=MIMMSI
IdB 14atr ~coo,K-,pretvE; • Sac., tpr

VF flombier,, oditio id T. llbaar,e t(ot Philo )

gatilat use,Light Cook Ourrie, ka ," trim 1).t0 to so,
war:gotta to boil, bake, roast; broil, beat tailor'' , 'mei
kattereirtri,'lce Take ICerabow,e,ble 1840 liieliKlll'
threat. Out this otitlOr istattrice. - Jr/1,481A
AIL; FOR FREIGHT ,OR °HARTER -10

BRITAIN-Olt NORM OrtillEtOPX.
Tttoiloo -balk 111LIZABSTEti'Wool:Vow lying at Al-
gtooLstriotwhat!: Apply to' e'll/tlt/E8

log BTHAWBBRItY' Street.
'QUED-1113108.WEISAT; 100 bushels ; Cider
10-• vliesssours,) lit 143MALUKU street, below 011.
00ND;roartlkolde. •-, • W.

.

L-MESE. FOR MEN'S.WEAR.
A-A Aroorioin WonOompoofs anrorloistyle Brown
Linen Ctoothrgo; Ond'x, virfourl EMdoi ; Brown and
Bleached. Linen ilnoto,rlriowl *Wei; Brown Linen

ellotoklwortroont of theabove (}coda now
On 00201, and for ma by JOBIPB •LBA,woo- 0 • ,• isso,o.os 79e omiwricrre. sionool

'ILIONEL-40*prime 'quality Cuba
lioney per sehr for'"" t'T A.

.10:110.140 goatl6,l/WIT, Fltvek " • • ddli •

aIr.BIIP .XOLASS.MiL2SO bbd aideq, new York WI Byrnp fOr , twie b 7allekka,kkHAM k 010,L11171111Lektreet jell •

WARNER'S •OIL.-20A bbie of 'Strangand
Beak 011, to atone Ind foe sale by)

lii,EOBBARD h SON,
smithWiumred.

R 14101 00F14/1.,--1-,000 bags, rrln;ta and
e.S. Boasting Rio 150 adios, Logaapi Odiee

rare atila GP,ALRAFI„ &.`IOIOA IbliT1171;

giARET WlNE.—Lafotreide's Pute Bei-
m./ "desiai Oliret Wins, of the;,,rlotaio of 1852 and
060 -tor selfby DS0011R8116. WOIIIIOADO & CO.,
lin 1111114ARKST fitnwt,, f.1m!•

CIE EE SE 480 BOXES lISEX/MER
ocalmi calming, lzi.obire addfor ate by •

• O. CI- OAD4111 ,

J 7 Atob otrPob, Mdoor Oils Pront:
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fII
ther in London of Paris." Exoeit that ourpopula-
tion new meads700,000, all this is very true. Of
NowYork, Air. Cfaird reports less favorably. He
says: "The bright, clear sky and the sunny look
of the houses and. nubile buildings, with the fre•
quent .34%4, reminded us that we were now in the
latitude of Niiples. And the appearance of the
people was so diffe.tent from that of Englishmen
that we almost fele,enrprised to hear them speak •
fag the English language. Everything was new
and pleasant, estcept the manners of the people,
and the 'extertionate charges of every one front
whom it teas necessary' to obtain the slightest

TUESDAY, JiMY 412 4,1069.

-"' NOTICES,OF NEW II 4 OHS. •

. Philadelphianpublioatinnt#l hoe{ distinguished
and disithiguishable, from tilliterry merit and
frdm the superior way in iVli li' th: y are gotup,
Thai riehly-illustrated 'Mille 'on, The Rosetta

• Stone (by blessra: biorton, ai., it& Jemmy lial,
been noticed by the Pena ''. Auierlea 'And bytHumboldt and other learned MI ilidliirope, as a

production which knowledge Vatic*, by pen:and •
penal,' have combined" to inkte, alike*minable
and unique. It atands'*quit*altnii in dis 'Aar-

' abteristios. It- is, in' all -lelieitil'pii. ign'eris.
Herb, also, 'published by IdpOinittlit Co., of. this
dity, Iraquarto, the valie oryibto 'trill Inoreiseiswith time, Thestudy of.N4rdsm les is 'rapidly
'extending in thie enuntry.,llie lila (as .itdei
misealledYfor collecting 00141.0,rlitilling that for
the oolleetion' of AtitogratiVilb'43lllototiini.a simple
medal, has 'frequently tlirthlne.itelilderablelight

, upon obscariiv5890004 Mtglincli,(4l4 as an. old
manuscript freqUentlY,Ditistrittes the daytimes a
personal or ' literary.' histlirK.Urfolf4eote than
mere curiosity, or the MisetiMplene appoole
Don, !edemas peopleto oolleAdelasei , geiplis:-r.
Let anyone ilea the Collectleter bid dinl''medals,

which Mr.;Joseph bilokley,"oldarkiit streoti has
mode, with Viet MottledCOSNIM'ci fieFaiill tindir .:',i
stand; ihrimit it4 glandeßiOrMlfitit'li for tits
paridoiticif history and of iilitellettilotiolipue.
sasses; the believe, net only Oototi,ef, cold -'03d,e'r
mintediti the! HaltedStitesii4ittitaiositi a 001.:01:,
al or an Independent etandlithritind aspeolmea
of. earti coin' intended for lifehei bit, 'frbin some'cause "or other,' riot' sent -100':elifyiliittrin: IWe
doubt whether the coneetledoAeoldiatheir:Hint
be more complete in this reipeote though it icon-
Mins some antique speelmentriaost inteireit-
ing 'character. The Pniiiiir:` *eq.betos, elti ~ all
reasonable hilliness"hoots,l4tW.-11..ntsialleepore.
Mr.'filickleo may be seitCliy: fivate favor:'
The quarto volume to which 441,1. :'Aborigines,"alluded'
is caked ~ The' Anterlean'hitm ' bed Manual,
of the Miriam:" or , lifoiityl- eit '
and Colonial, • State, andAy*, fates 'Oeins;
with illstorloat and 'Desorlii *l4. *Oliea, of :each
Coin or Series." - Thererel ititeen plates
of DM-similes,' printed ?In' , Fre, Rosenthal,
in 'ohromo-Ilthograpliv. -,;.116)1; sitar -Is 1 Dr:
Ifentrovilie ' Wilson ' Disks d*,wi. n'-has madreason' to be 'proud' eif, hlOvirrit.-: It , is, iti,
feet, one of „the piaotical taloar dingliipiry.t

1Itcommences with Air:trials( 491 '

, made of va--

1 dons , material's, which 'irelifop ,at various
1limbs,. asthe representa.,

~.,
us. 'Among

these:are lignite, oot3 stow .:, er: tit,and va-
rious metals—tcridatitingr, ;OM, renej exists./0 4now,' in ` gold, `silver, "nopitil Jaid lake'. Then'come the 'Mini coins aliens dleuthis c01111414While In a Colonial eonditib ;tli'mely -the Halted.Stated' coma,- Wlth3Palteitibie ~ down to the,4.alotelcent, add golkji ex °din ilalifor;
aits,lrblidiarise lapidlt gekteci bf eireulation
thq tliej will soon be found. folyitttlie -cabinets '1
Of the, curious. --,.6lmoiit •ei.**lllllesoribid in
this beet 'is iiipiiiibiltedeliAlie liiiistrations, In
fuo.l.f ien lib, ihmtibeotoillffilie'ativerre and-re-verse; but the metal. ' TheV" ' fxgives-4,11.''der'ofDates,' Degrees ofRta s*4 of,the Gold,
Silver,' and Copper eiiindepi'o,,t,Tipes aridYule- 1Heil of the Cents, KliitieWthe!half-cen4. 4,
The Dlieotore'd the liiii(MO*Paly, '1792. '.5,'
'Tabidel-Stateinents of thisAiintataf coinage;at

service."
The Boy's Batik of Modern Travel and Adven-

ture ()Oates of passages from the most recent
books of trareljudiolously seleoted and admira-
bly illustrated. :

The Historical Magazine for July is unusually
intoreatliog. The " Memorials of theRavolutiona-
'l7 Navy" contain a correspondence' between the
gallant John Barry•and the Navy Board, early
in .1778, on a charge preferred against ' hurt
for disrespect ' and ill-treatment of Mr.
Iranals Hopkinson, a member of the 'Board.
At' that time, Captain Barry commanded
the frigate." Budymbato. and, In late answer to
the charge, admitted it, stating the, strong provo-
'AMA he had received. On February 21, 1778,
OsptitaBarrywai called on by, the Board to apo;
logic. Within, tweatry,daYs, whielOtoirehably der

4iiiiiiettrtiDit;rsS2lo4oßfOt*, gatil't
'decd.:es Were greatly'rieedrid; arid welhapeet that
iho order of the Board -was not compiled with: ,
cle the 12th ofMarch,, three weekslater,lits offer to'
the Marine Committee, asking for Power," to pur-
chase ter, the use of the Continent, and to fit out,

, a vessel which he ,bas lately taken in Delaware
114,"was told before Congress, which body ap-
proved of the -seggested purchase.—There ought
'tole a 'good life of Commodore Barry. In 1770,
be fitted out for sea the fit fleet thitt sailed front
Philadelphia. His servicee,dhring the war were
very great, and deserve such a record. Ills
grandson, P. Barry Hayes; Erg

, of this pity, who
hasfamily end public, documents in abundance,
might gracefully apply himself to this genial task
of duty and affection. ,

From Madame Julie de Marguerittes, who is
well acquainted, by travel and .realdemas; with
the countries whose sovereigns are 'now engaged
in warfare, we have an important volume, Just
published by G.G. Evans, of this oily, which is
extremely apropos. It is called "Italy .and the
War of 1859,"is enriched with a good map of the
teat of war, and linely-exeouted portraits of the
Mvereigns of Otantio, Auitria, and Sardinia, and
aim of Garibaldl;,the dreaded guerilla leader.
This Waite contains the. description, statistioe,
and,histery of each, country involved in the war,.
Witbiographical notices of the rulers, statesmen,
and commanders. The nominal and actualcauses
ofthe deadly oontliot Which is now startling the
woild•wriblearly and fullydeveloped: The sub.
jeet ‘adcitits 'Of a more popular treatment :than
:usual, the Orsonal detailsbeing as much in place,
'in these pave, as the historical. The author has
notpigleoted"the opportunity; and has liberally
Scattered :anecdotes throughout her pagen. In
many inataiou, she was .personally acquainted
with thePersons whose biographies she sketches:
Her descriptiona of places are . vivid and graphic,
for she has visited nearly every spot of interestin
Italy. ,Not only Lombardy and Piedmont • are
haretreated of, but alto the Kingdom of the Two

-Siollies, the Statesof the church, and the Grand
DuChies of Tuscany, I,)erinc, and Modena. Among
the personal'eketches,the beat, which maples
two; abet:dere, is that of Napoleon 111 ,It is
writtenin a truth-telling spirit, which does 'jut.;
tee to the conduct and character of the most re.

publio man ofEurope. Tile biographies
merale engaged in this contest' are seta-
full withoutrunning into diffuseness. We
have found room hero for an account of

laves, now the elliolon t corps in the French
,ut cannot make it. Thevolume oosioludee,
stately, with the ofllotal reports of the
battles, Including that of Magenta, and of
bits of Garibaldi. We antioipate a per.
popularity for this work, containing as it
ioh and varied information which will be
iently useful and-interesting. It is hand.
printed, well illustrated, end neatly got I,

addems the North Fret:mullion'sRailroad
-41/114itiddit-. Ar;gOrrVlkOhinghni,":amazons illustrations, is a

ate pleadattnte and, profitable," for all who
tertverse that lino, and for those who donot. Let.rfer!prese and illustrations aro from themind and ,

'band, we, believe, of Mr. Nale, who has
here shown how even a Guidebook can be made
'interesting." There is' no publisher's name on the
cover, nor is there a title.pago, eo we cannot say
wherethis Prochurs can be purchased.

Who has not heard of Mrs. Partingtoia t The
lineal descendant of Sheridan's Mrs. hiatapro'p,
sbe was Introduced into society as far bask as
/881, aproposot the English Reform Bill, by the
Rev. Sidney Smith, who apoko of her as trying to
drive back a tido of the Atlantic, with a mop.
Disgusted with England,' after this great attempt
Of hers failed, Mrs. P. emigrated to this country,
and finally settled down in Boston, because she
thought it was more English, in aspect and so.
clety, than any other place she had seen onthis
Continent. At Boston, this remarkable woman
was encountered, a few years ago, by a man of
letters, named P. B. Shillabeer,who has eversince
'devoted his life to the Boawelliart duty of taking
down, and putting into print, all the peatis and
rubies of eccentrie thought and Malaprop utter-
Race which fe 11 from her lips. Five years ago,
Mr. Shiliaboer colleoted these gemsinto a volume,
entitled " Life and Sayings of Mrs. Pertington,
and others of the Family.". As many an 80,000
Copies of this remarkable biography have been
'sold.. Mr; S is-,now bringing out, (to be pub.
lisbed" this month, by Browni Taggart, .3: Chase,
of Boston,) another Partington volume,, to ,be
-called "Knitting Work, a Web of fumy Tor-
tures," illustrated by Hoppin,.of New York. ' If
itbe only halfas good as was the " Life and' Say-
logs," it will be one of the molt popular books of
the year., ,

Michelet'e L'Amour, translated by Dr: J. W.
Palmer, of New York, has gone nearly through a,
fourth. edition. The translation is a transfusion
of Miohelet into English. A new edition is in
press, revised and corrected by the translator,
with the addition of Madame I,llermance Lesguil-
lon's "Word with M. ,

already favorably known • .by severallitiblioatimes,
ripen` the Profit:hie and ,prieciples Of his'prob4ors
This tot* lea praotleal one, containing aridgy
of illustrations, in -Willett 'arc giVerdeslglo
working-plans not only - for: domes, roofs; aisA
spires, but for interior'', of .hoitses, (expressly roads
for the joiner'snee,) andoholdiesamplee ofeach or-
der ofarobitecturth'selectedflom the noblest Works
of antiquity. There great -deal more, bat
these are-the leading pointti, clearly illustrated by
accompanying letter-press. ' ,There is a copious
'Gloater, of ambit...Aural terms. Many of the en-
gravings are colored.' The frontispleoe,-,bY Mr.
Sloan; showinga dome andtemple, withpalatine,
la a- fine speeimen of ahromo-lithegraphy; The
literary `admonition of .the book Is good.- Mr.
Sloan has avoided fine writing, and his -historical,
notes on architecture are lucid and inetruottve.

Ma6sl: or Heart Histories, is a -novel by Ito.
sells Rioe, who le said to be a native of Ohio. It
Is published by Follett, Foster, Co., o? Comm.uc
bus, Ohio, and we have seldom seen a book So well
got up. Itis represented tobe "a tale ofTruth."
Yetit is far from truthful. 'The scene` is in Now.
England, and tillage-life inking. district is sirewn
with a free penoiL The characters are getters,*
natural; but the incidents belong to the tcsensa...
Hon" school of fiction. ' Forgery. and seduction,
hypiorisy audehild•Morderi are the main "Fault.
doneof tai story. Afather, with no sufficient

reason for- auoh • villainy, represents 'only
daughter to he inmene:. A young mother hiresa
nurse to kill herbaley. Ike book it not Without
interest; however, and is well-written-except that
Abe'author affectedly uses the word donate instead
of the'Sexon give, and saysthat " workshops were
illy ventilated." Webster has no snob word as
donate, and he expressly denounces the employ-
ment of each a coined hybrid so illy. The author
makes an Irish servant use the New England cant-
phrase " to home," and makes her swear "lion o'
Mon jowl;" the last word here being Oblo-ino,we
preiume, for the Celtic dtouol, from which' comes
the moderndavit: Whig acmes from trying to write
an Irish oath by monad ! J. B,.LippincoW dc Co.,
and J. B. Smith dc Co., are agents for thiabook in
this City. -

The newvolime of the Household Library, pub-

The Forrest Divorce Case.
Mr.'John Van•Buren, counsel foyalidr. Edwin

Forrest, writes to the Albany ;.EvenTng Journal
in correction of certain statements allowing the
Forrest divorce case, in which be Is 'engaged as
et:tense' for Ur. Forrest. The Collaring history of
the ease is given as the oorrecb one:

Lost summer I was absent from the country
diming the menthe of July, August, and Baptism-
bar, and the'plaintiff's attornles gave me a stipu-
lation not to, proceed during i;uoh absence, which
I asked as a matter of preettition, but with no
Idea that the ease was to be miived.• Intending to
be absent •daring the same period this simmer,
and not having for ,several months beetd any-
thing of the case, the plaintiff being represented
to be in lowa, and the defendantliving, as be bad
for several years, in Philadelphia, I inked the
plaintiff's attorney, about the middle of May,
for a stipulation not to proceed in my absence,
be having been for some time acquainted with
my intention to be absent,,and the reason for it,
bhortly after this, and on the 25th May, the case
was noticed for bearing before the referee on the
11th June, and has proceeded' from that time to the
let Instant, at such times as the plaintiff oboes to
eelect, and entirely at the convenience of herself
and her counsel On the let Instant (yesterday)
the plaintiff not having concludedher testimony,
the case wan.put over, on the defendant's motion,
till autumn. The Superior Court has , regular
terms every month in the year, excepting the
menthe of July, August, and September. In
those, months it suits - tho convenience- of judges,
Jurors, referees, parties, witnesses, and counsel,
and all concerned in the administration of jnatiee,
:to have, liberty to leave the city; and that
season has come to be generally regarded as
a vacation. The only additional faote I think
proper now to gate are, that any application
made to Mr. °Tenorwas in the form of a note,
which, with his reply (if he made any,) he is at
liberty to publish if he desires ; and that this

• statement is made withoutany consultation
or authority fr,,m, Mr. Bradley.

You will thus perceive that you have been mis-
informed In every. Important ,particular of your
publication. It Is not true as you state-

-1 That mateyhoc stayed the verdiot of a jury
and the judgment of a court for eight years, or
for any other period ; or,

2. That" the argument was postponed once be-
causehie (51r. Forrest's) counsel, John Vita Bu-
ren, Etq , went to Europe," or was ever postponed
by defendant or his counsel ; or,

3 That it "was postponed once on account of
Mr. Forrest's Illness," or was ever postponed for
any rllOll OOUSe ; or,

4 That the motion for a commission which is
still pending onappeal, stayed the hearing at all.

And, you Will perceive, it is true, that for
nearly three yearsthe plaintiff/tar voluntarily,
so far asl know, and of lose Men motion,
wholly discontinued and abandoned her prose--
euton ! ,

As I shall leave Now York in the Persia on Wed-
nesday, and desire to advise myolient what course
he ought to pursue in regard to your injurious pub.
Marion, I meet ask you to Insert this note in the
Journal of Tuesday, apd must request these
papers which republish your article to give the
same publicity to this explanation.

Yours respeetfallY. J. Vie 81143/i.
. Saturday,July 2,

Med by Winer & Procter, New York, doniains
the Life of -Milton, contributed by Professor Mas-
son, to the new ,Edition of the Etteyclopediei
Britanniea, and the article on-the ,Genius stud
Character of kitten, which was Lord Madaulay's
first easy in the-Rdinturgh. Reviert,:and Wet;
lished.'his'reputation, at ones. The memoir, by
Mr:Masson, is extremely well written. 'RC it may-
be 4einiembered, has, lately. published ;the .first
volume of -the Life. and Times of Milton, which
bas, been republished:by geuld & ,Lincoln, of
Boston, and bringei the memoir down 050 l'idiltoia's
return from Italy. We.ropeatedly leave, had oe
Gaston to eulogize the Household Library, of which
series this volume is the eleventh, maw°partied-
tarty commend- this. biography of end criticism
upon John Milton

„

',Among several publications by the Appleton!, of
New York, received from Peterson

,

? Brothers,
two or ,three- molt especial, notice. "The Tin
Trumpet" is an American edition, judiciously al-
tered' and adapted, of an odd beok,,publielied in
-London, as far •back as 1824, as from the pen of
PautChatileld,ld. D., which was a noMde plush!,'
we believe. There was a good deal of extraneous
matter—local and political—in the original book, ,
which has been judiciously exoleed here,dteplace '
occupied by additions in the spirit of the original,
It contains a very readable, handsomely-printed
volume, containing, in diotionery, form, the wit
and -wisdom of many able writers, ancient and
modernovith a great deal of original matter, en-
tertaining and Instructive. We have riot, for a
long time, met withamore pleasantcompanion, in
book-form,for the odd half hour or so in each man's
day,Nvith which he knows not what to do.

Another of these books is Mr. Caird'o little work
on "PrairieFarming in Amerioa," with his votes
on Canada and the United States The writer,'
who is a Soottleh M. P , is one of the best Agri.
cultural writers in " the old country." He thinks
that high. rent and high taxation will drive the
bestEoglish farmers into this country, and the
purpose of.hiatour was to examine the Far Weet
and Canada, andreport on the condition of farm-
ing and the prospects of farmers on both, He has
Written an agreeable and Instructive book, with.
out pretence or prejudice—a more eatiefactory
book, by far,,than the Agrionlizral Tour in the
United States, by Robert Barclay Allardyoe, pub:
liehed in 184.2. Mr. (laird was better pleased with
Philadelphia' than Dr. Mackay,:woe. He lays,
" on ,:reachlng the banks of the Delaware, the
country becomes fertile and cultivated. The po-
sition of Philadelphia is remarkably Ana, plated
on tke apex of land between the.Delaware and
Schuylkill. A great otty with half a million of
inhabitant!, it 386tadd destined bynature tobe the
'Capital of the country. There is more of the staid,
-nese, and quiet respeotability, ofan old and wealthy
country about thiscity, and its people, than I have
seen in any, other part of the United' States.
Many of the shops in the principal streets are built
ofwhite marble, and one or two of them exceed in

Mental appettranoe any that Ihave over seen et.

A Sin Putt. Betne.—The new town ofBur-
lingame, Kansan, met with a sad disaster on the
night of the,26th ult., by whioh several houses
were'blown down. Judge Sohuvler's two-story
stone house was nearly demolished, and tho new
'CollegeBuilding on Oollsge 11111, whieh 1,8.8 andliesfinished, wan levelled with the ground, and
lies0130 Maid amine.

TWO CENTS.
Letter ofPresident Pierce.

, -The following letter of ex-President Pierce, who,
Isnow travelling in Ect,rqp*, we find in the BostonPost:

LAttdatilswititectt,-
Dually of Nassau;Tane 2,1869.

Mr Dean.Sin. : I thank son cordially, for yourkind letter of the 15th of April, 'which, havingreached ROmei after mydeparture, wasreturned toParis and only came .to me yesterday . This re-
ply will not; perhaps, be received before the day
designated for the inauguration of the 'monumentto-be erected-"upon the greenlin. the Vilinge ofOld Obelrnsford but, however this may be, my.heart wiltbe there, with its Warmest andbeat sym-pathies. When that morning arrives,. find mewhale it may, -Ishall Any, done, cone, and,grandsons, daughters and granddaughters ofRave--Intionary .men of Old Chelmsford."''You markthii anniversary of the Declaration ofIndcPlii•donee im.amanner moot betitting when, you seineit fig the day on which to inaugurate a monntnent
to the memory of your fathers, who dafended that
declaration.with,Their
I here semettanal trembled forthe future of my

country, eelhave seen the gallant, selfsackille-,tug men who aohieved independence, itep one.byoni•frourthe thelae of their trials'and triumphit,until nokepo probably remains who partiolpatedin the opening ' tionflict. While they'amend lie;the bond of national bro therhood • wasstrongoadireeogniseCiselimits lint: those of the;Union. •Ahey,knew Murfelt What therinetitntioneof our nOtle, npaecintrro.„,;....a, whit,wasregal:lurid ver them:. They:';ohlifsheikan`hanitualrever ce feg,the Constitutioni:ed a elmerVo,444, amen)047:041K4 13:08; Mintieeititerif' iimitieledeferredttsw 4;4.FT •
,.tribunaliestablished todeoidersitbnatelyksfe oust,witioh might erise,'-infolving,oonstittiliormlfightand obligation. tit wilralways.tersaid;,hetheen,,-that theyweiWitrong-raindedi.atilOheitrteat Prlrytioal, Union-iosiug Men. ,4Prom the Korth' andlhe South tneY,lina glitShoulder telboulderin theisetrinicin eauseisin the-comprehensive and Nuseltish,•parviotisornerved their arms,for the,straggle,wermed their,hearts inspired their' Minds the Mkberetions Widish resat ted,ttridekthetprevideneCni`

God, in the' establishment :of;the4nirablel014'tern which has seerireirtolheir deetiendentsdilj,gree of individual freedomand haripiniste -saddernational 'prosperity -anliadvanoement, without
ei

I,parallel in the history of oarrime. _How nivertsally they 'cherished and loved every sentiment ofthe Farewell tiddrers of the Father of: hts'Conn-try ! They found in it, forcibly expressed. theOkra and principles whieh guidedthem thrqugh
.fflui and which they hoped mightnever cease to
command the regard. and 'confidence of their chil-dren. As their words will never agate beaddressed to our tare, it is ,well that me omitno means, to • honir their memory-to quickenour appreciation of their leesont(of wisdom„ andto keep alive our admiration of their services, andvirtues.

The connection in which you allude`to mylie-
nerated father,revived in mymind manyplensingrecollections, wiriah had been dormantforshare.ills attachment to Chelmsford, -and' Cheltnefoidpeople,• alWays straok• me pasullarlY-istrefig, 'especially so as he bad never resided ,ta,Or'any length time after.be mat trixteentwhen, immediately 'after the annoninSein thebattle of Lexington, he joined the arrio.4 Ob-
serve among the names appended to thepresipee-,tin for_ the monument' several which' we're' fre-quentlymentioned by him, and itifin3that' thesignersare sons or grandsons of the-friends of binyouth.• I hope, hereafter to know, toore,ef them.personally., 4

&slate as 1824 there were, on one-oebtllon,ambled around my fatherfistable 8070y0,4dghteeli0813078 and soldiers who served In Om artily of theRevolution. They were all then reitidents of thetown, and fotirteen of them.' were inelietßettle ofBunker Bill.,Severalof .the nopn=ber,,Xquite
certain, were ativec or Middlesex Cottrity:hiveall misledstiany ; but I trustthiiigillidioehughmay be., represented. by their deadentXontsen an'
occasion which they,cannot sail to regmCwithmuali interest. "

I:enolotte•herewith- a cheek for liftY)loliall,
which you will please to place in the hands of the •Ommittee as a contribution for the mem:silent.Your friendand servant, t ,

4 • • FWAWKLIS Prisat4111-IARI.NS H Dar,ron,„„Efig.,,Beeton,, Mess. f

'Letter front' Glovetst eiWise--Theßight&
-of Naturalized. Citizens,,,..

We extract the following from, the .LynoltbUrg
,
•Republican: '

- A naturalized frie*iiii, of this city, has handed
as for publication, theisubjoined letter from goy.
', Wise, touching the ssinjeot of our naturalization
laws as affecting 'our 'adopted fellose.ditizens,
'abroad. It will be seen that AIM Governor differs
with General Oases ocnetruotion ef.our OMR

RIOIISOWii); Sane 16, 1850.Dien : Absence haedolayed 'my reply, totyonreof the 10th inst.
I have not time toelaborate an opinion upon the

letter of .General. Oen, dated WashlngtotOday
17.1858, addressed to7Mr. Felix Le Otero, ofMem-Obis, Teurt4saYingtirhimi Sowntftttralifition''in this powittry will not exempt';you--frliiittlitt.claim" (the elaine oT th'eFrestel 4tvennitentmilitary -service. from all Lnatiees-ofFrancs who,
may be 'found within -its jnriediation) "if you
should voluntarily repair thither " itorraimeMkopinion le,' that this oonoission by 'our Go-
van:fluent`is an, abandonment of one oftheimostpreolone Amelia= doctrines ever establiehed,bf
ourgatriots fora free people. And -regret that
a Demoor itic "Adinliiistradon"hair endorsed it, ati
laid down by its Whig predecessor in the„Depart-
meet of State. Mr. Edward Everett,iotiowing the
authority of Wheaton. I

The United States first establishedPilie right of
expatiation and the solemn ceremony of vatu-ralization, investingforeigners with citizenship,
binding' theta to 011e,giance; and' contracting 'to
give then'. -protection wheneverby oath and real.
dense they should 'become as native-born ; The
old despotisms held to the maxim. Once a&Been'
always a oitizen." The newRepublic set up a new;
refuge of liberty, and insetted that birth suid.na-
tivity .should not limit the rights of- men 4 Sheestablished " naturalization " of those who, chose-
to expatriate then:liaises It was for this We de-
clared the last war with Great Britain. ,. She
claimed the right to seize her native citizens on
board our ships. This we fought to resist' We
said that whenher native citizens were modnatu-
ralized here they became as if they were native.
born. That is, in fiat, the meaning of naturalize- -

lion. Well, as we would not permit'England to
seise our own native-born. Ito we would not permit,
her to seise the naturalised citizens of America,
for the reason that naturalization put them on the
footing of native-born:' '"

- ; -
Again: Mr. Gass may say-that lie limits tije case

to those who.voluntarily go to France and arena.
Elves, of that country., But he admits there; with-,
in her jurisdiotion, the claim to military service

Now, military` Serviee 'is' a go/into/ duty, be-
longing wherever allegiance 'is due; and; inas-
much Rowe swearby au etathe DativeRI Franco,
naturalised. here, to renounce .allegiance to that
country- and to every prince ,in& potentate of
earth, Abe. oltizer, .of France, naturalized , here,
owes allegiance by oar laws to the United States,
and has renounced 'allegiance to France. She
ought not to claim allegiance of our citizens
against our laws. -

Again: The naturalised citizens not only re-,
flounces allegiance, by our lar, to his native coun-
try, but by the same law we adopt him as line of
our citizen,' to all intents and purposes. and we
contract to give him protection u we give it to
our natlve-born. Naturalization is" thus h con,
tract between a subject and a sovereign); alle
glance is the consideration on the one hand 2,11
protection is the consideration-on the other.. The
subject Swears allegiance to the United unites 81 d
the United States premises protection to him
True, _the laws of every country must prevail in
its own *jurisdiction. But this is' the law. es.
to municipal and criminal - and; ' commercial
rtlatione, not of to political. A native, _or,
,naturalized citizen of the United States), made the
same by their laws, may be in' France; and must
observe the laws there; must pay, :for,w4ample,
customs and duties, orpenalties, for prime there
But neither the one no more' then 'the other is
bound to do military dtity!there,'beeauect it:is ape-,
iitioal duty, whichrelates to allegiance, and mare
reeidence or sejournment, or travel in tranettn. In
a word, the naturalized may be dothoelled to do
and observe whatever the native Citizens May,b
oompelled to do apd observe in Franoe,ibutmo
more and so the United Stateshavecontractedwith'him. "And politibal must be distinguished
from otber-duties as to either class of citizens,

The.Olci World has never reoognised theseAme-
rican doctrines, but they are the tree Amerloan
deattines, and the United States itbound ttft afford
Protection in the ease supposed by Mr. Oaks. Be
is but following Mr., Everett, ,and,Mr. :Everett
followed theEuropean cods: Thatcode it diame-
trically opposed to 'ours, and :think both Mr.
Everett and Mr.-Cass wrong. They have 'theEu
ropean code and I the United Stateslaws in? an-
'thority. I would protect ournaturalized 'eit:s.,)
against military service of'other Powers, to the
uttermost ends of the earth,. Truly yours,

HENRY A. Wring.
To hiai L. Maven,El .• •

German Lutheran Illsnisteritun.-
The German E vangelical'Lutheranhiblisterium

of Pennsylvania and the. adjoining- Stites, the
ancient, venerated, and, influential ecolislastical
organisation and motherSynod of the'Lutheran
Church in the United States,has been in session at
Lebanon last week: This, saysan erehange,,is tb a
one hundredand twelfth anaualmeeting. ;The Sy-
nod, therefore, held its first' meeting in the year
1748, 28 years before the' signing of the Decla-
ration of :Independence I Its foundere—among
the most illue trims men of their day, the patriaroh
tintdenberg, and others—have long duos passed
from earth ; but, on the foundation laid by him,
in faith on the sure Word. of God, and. with fer-
vent and believing prayer, a superstructure has
been reared which lies risen' higher and
grown stronger with the advance of timer Then the Lutheran °burgh on .this side of
the Atlantic, like the, infant ooloniett themselves,
was a mere grain of mustard geed, the stagiest of
all the herbs. Since then, watered and nourished
by the raine of Divine grace; it has grown to be a
mighty tree, tinder whose widespreading ,branches
a great,multitude has gathered,. There ars now
connected with this Synotralone nearly one hula.'
drat minjotors,"and'froni It have sprung about
forty otbeiaynodei numbering; together 'fromele. •
yen to twelve hundred udnistere, and tens of
thousands of communioants. The body was ori-
ginally constituted a German organisation, and

aillutohbouit, remains to me day, as its title indicates,
d
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Five Durham cattle, costing $l,OOO, belong
ing to Mr. N.'W. 0. Jameson, of Booth Antrim
NewHampshire, Were killed by lightning on Sinn
dayoTealog. -
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, A Stroll Through Laurel 1111I—No, 4.
1W GRAYIIIIARD

At the close of No. 3, our position was in the
midst of one of the Most romantic scenes that the
wildest eye could covet. It was on the western
verge of Laurel Hill, from whioh, in one disco-
tion, was seen m wilderness ofz monuments, en-
shrined in shrubbery, antU overhung with the
branohes of primeval trace; and in another, an:
immense deolivity, extending hundreds of feet,'
down to this plaoirwaters of thel3ohuyikill, the
elope belni'coisied 'with nooks and foroeV P.re 4
canting tonoii .es of • the'l:nbilmei' at -everY "tap:
From that position ,we;willAtesdend some "Aileenposes, to the first terrace below, and stand beside:
the grave of Joseph G. Neal, well -known in this
conuntinity as the author of the celebrated

Charcoal liketolies," and who was for 'some
years - the,edit&rof "Neal's Gazette." Ifo'de
pofted'thisllfei in 1847;5t the ego of 40. , The
sinister'memento whieh Marks his tomb ie admi-

rably suited; to its ,Tegatithiantroandinge,and, it
may be added, in, a deiree,dxpiessivo 'of the
peonliaritlee of the-genius it siOunneinorates: ,

The abrupt at this point has been taken
advantage of for introduc* "magi, the strong
granite fronts of 'whioh.llia.the ,brifw of the hill

some distance. Those Of ..Wta, V. Pettit,
Backus tinning, ;and Bayard, are In this
mediate vielnitY!, liostreeiNvonr steps, and i4o-
oeedieg,:up the .'neiktinekilored- nese•kn Mentitneitirrirll*kettltifaettailitiV
and William Phillips; and immediately opnosite:
to the latterIs the lot of J. & Anspaoh,
is neatly, ,though" not profusely deporated:- 'Near, ,
this point, and ahnost oa alline, vilththellareor
memorial,' is the monument ;OfAteien...Peitett4'Lavolette; of the U. S. N., .handeoMel4
lished with appropriate naval emblems:- Near
this, also, isthe montuneritoNehnNiviard

,

We have now avrivedni auction iii didame-.

tarp in which there are apparentlY fen -, marked
straight Itnee,-being provided with only winding.
walks, to which, of coitrstf,-no reference can be
made that would materially ;toilet a visiter, in hie.
stroll. Prominent among the tombs in this enclo-
sure, or section, are 'those bearing the names "of
Louis A. Gedey, Benjamin Tors, Emile Btivens,,
R. T.-Conrad, and others.. ,

We have now to notice one of the most choke
ly-designed and subEitantleily-finished enolesures
in the whole cemetery. 'lt is jointlyowned by
Charles Harkness and Ohristienn. Spangler, and
is located about one hundred yards' south Of this
chapel, almost due west from the entrance. 'lt is
oval in form, and embraces an area of about
twelve ordinary-slaed lots. Immediatelywithin
the ornamental iron railing, which is immensely
massive, is abroad green.marginextending around'
the entire -plot, with the exception of the solid
marble walk which dividesthe lot longitudinally*
in two equal parts. This margin is designed for
burial purposes, the direothin of thegrives being
intended to diverge from, a common "centre..
Within this margin; or zone, at an elevation of
several inches, anotherbroad marble walk is- in-
,troduced, leaving a second aired° ivit*.fer' in-
termeets ; whilst; in the centre of all;at a still.
greater elevation, lean ovoid the moat substantial
marble masonry, the whole presenting ari ikofenduring strength, :all nearly as possible 'proof
against the destroying hand of time.

Near here`are seen cionspicuously theAladej.
Getman;and. Wetherill, monuments, and. ,plissiog
a clump othandsf!mely-adorned tombs to tho east
.ward, Ave fitide.,bectutifol. tribute" to, the: :fitenneiy
of Frederick Dralf,the originator and desigier of
the Fairmount'Wator*rks, the Aret public work'
of the kind in theIMO Staten: Do was bornin
17.78, and died in 1847: inmplieltyand durability
are the peculiar merits ofhis monument riatt:work
of ' art - The' observittory, or Bummer House, is
direotly oppoilte to this point on the river bank..
A few minutes spent upon it, funned by, the re-
freshing breezes whioh aro ever ,playing in the,
branches, of the tall trees around it, will afford'
another pleasant rest ,to the visitor. the way,
" Mortality's " suggestion to the "Directors," I
published ln Vie Press of Thursday last,, with
regard to the unsafe condition of the stairway, &0.,
is well-timed, and detterves ,atteatiOn.

Descending from the Bummer Mouse,and pro-
ceeding about fifty paeoslowaril the water'sedge,'
solitary and alone Is the grave of ,CharlesThom.
soyi—thd f , man of troth"-744, drat, and long the
eonfidential, secretary .of tbe,,Centineatel ..q9xt• Tbowipn,,if,,eyg any One. ntan did, de-
served the triple appellationof toholar,Patilet,
and Christian.. Arming the' most veltiniluous. of
his literary efforts was his translatlon.Of the Sep-
tusgint, He was born' in 1729, and died In 1824
From the inscription on the monument—erected'
by his nephew, John Thompson, of Delaware—it
is shown to he commemorative of his wife,!$4lll-,
nab, also.

A few paces northwestward from Thomson
Monument, near the water's' edge, hewn out of
the solid rooky precipice, Is a vault wblob, though
somewhat difficult of access, the intelligent tour-
ist will not willingly pass unobserved. Within
its rook ribbed embrace limber the remains of
the late Judge Jetin,K. Kane, and his distinguish
ed son, Dr.'Elishe Kent Kane, whose funeral pro-
session from Independence Hall to the Second
Ptesbyterian Church, (where Dr. Shields pro-
nounced his elcquent eulogy upon the deceased,l
and thence to Laurel. Hill, on the 12th of March,
1857, will long be remembered by bur citizens as
one of the most imposing popular tributes' to de-
parted worth evet witnessed in Philadelphia. The
sepulohre In which the ashes of Dr. Kane 'repose
will, Ithink, impress the stranger who is acquaint.
edwith the history ofhie eventful life, as a very ap
propriety receptacle for his mortal remains. Di-
redly above his rook-wrought tomb, with their
mighty roots struck deep upon arid around the
vault, are towering trees; the waters of the
Schuylkill a few feet in front, by tuini chafe,
play, murmur, rush wildly by, anon slumber
calmly in their bad, and the aspect all around
is one of aboriginal ruggedness.

The tribute 4, To .my Husband," whiolt is
seen a short distance south of the sunemer-hbusec
is a beautiful work of art, and portrays so much
of woman's heart that it is probably more mil'
mired by the gentler seithan any ether similar
tribute in the cemetery. The insoription upon 'it,
ea already quoted, expresses in tonehingsfruplisity
the thmight which thi sculptor has strikingly em•
bodied In the marble figure. The statue repro-
Bentr,•la life size, the bereaved widow, in comfort-
less grief, bending over the grave of her departed
husband. No one should leale these grounds
without seeing this no less chaste than artistic
memorial ofa woman's love.

in a southeastern dirisitien, a short distance
from the Summer House, is the altar-tomb erected
to the memory, of another- prominent' Philadol-
phian, Joseph i 3." Lewis. History has properly.
assigned to this no less honorable than distin-
guished man aplace among our publio beneibotors
Notwithstanding that the philosophloal mind of
Franklin, in his day, foresaw the want of pure
water that must, in the speedy march ofour young
metropolis, soon be felt, and the accumulative
legacy which he left withthe provision that after
one hundred yearsit should be - employed. In in-
troducing the waters of the Wissahickon' to the
city; and notwithstanding the plan .auce.essfally
introduced for watering the Moravian 'town of
Bethlehem as early as 1752, and the fact; 'More-
over, that to the practioal genius .of Frederick
Graff belongs the credit of, being the original
designer of the Fairmount Water•worke, yet
it is to the perseverance and disinterested
efforts of Joseph S. Lewis, more than to "any
other one man, that Philadelphia is 'lndebt-
ed for the early and mooessfol completion of
this invaluable and picturesque acquisition to
our beautiful oity. Mr.Lewis was for many years
the efficient ohairman of the Watering CoMmitteo
of the Philadelphia Cannella, andpresident of the
Schuylkill Navigation Company, from which the
right had to be obtained of damming the Schuyl-
kill at this paint; .The monument itself lies been-
justly admired asa work'of art, no less than for
its appropriate hieroglyphic embellishments. On
the south panel is represented, in bee-relief, an
admirable view of Fairmount and itavioinity.

,-Advancing slightly southward from this point,
we find the grave, neatly designated, of another
eminent citizen of Revolutionary days; Robert
Patterson, LL. D. On his monument are thus re-
counted the honor:able poste he Ana during his
long and useful life: Re wee principal of the
Wilmington'Acadomy; an officer in the army of
the Reveintion ; professor in the 'University sbf
Pennsylvania; president of the Select Connell of
Philadelphia ; director of the UnitedStates Mint,
and president of the American Philosophical So•
oioty, having died at thb advanced agti of eighty
two years.

The mopument of the venerable Cornelius 0.
Ou,yler, D. D., who died in this oily in 1850, at
the ago of seventysevon yonie; is' also in this
'range.• The tribute erected to hie memory
hears upon it this sweetly beautiful inscription
"He fell asleep in Jesus;" and• again, " Mark
the perfect man, and behold the upright, for the
end of that man is peace." ProCeeding still far-
ther toward the southeastern angle of the ceme-
tery, we find the Ripka monunient, a, richly-
wronght Gothic enrapture surmounted bya canopy
terminating in crotchets 'and finals. Neer this
also, is the handsomely-embellielied lot of • Samuel
H. Perkins; also the monuments ofWin. H,
ards, Mooed Johnson, Thomas Passitt, James
Hepburn, and the Bird memorials, the latter
being of chaste and beautiful' designs and exqui-
eitoly executed, and occupy one of the most de-
lightful sections of the cemetery.
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Anecdote ofite'teOven.
-

Ma. liprr9R::: I -send the , fillitirftnirlinetdote,
(irhieh have translated train the Joaraatsaaom=
panying this,) thinking msny.,of 'the,raiders Of
your interesting • might 'derive" ea' muds
pleasure in the pediaal Of it as I haae done:,- June 24, 1859. = •

.

-
Iwee at Bonnsome Maths':ma ; it is the-birth-pleoe of Beethoven. I there met an old untelelanwho had intimately known-the illaidrious rimpo-scr; and it,Was hob; Idea Ilearned the 'followinganecdote. 'Yon knowe said be;, thrideßebthrivenWas'born in a 'house of the ..Rhelet-Gepte(riee tieRhin); bat' at the: time ofmy making his acequeintanoe, lie-lived over (tamale humbleshop in

the!' Romerp?ateet! Ilexes. then 'Very poor-sopoor, that :he walkedhutOdle' in the evening, -on -mount of the tattered conditioeTtchit otethea. ,
However, he -hod a' piano,' 0011,1inircinic,--and. "comebooks' ; 'atederietesittooteedbights mateppOreeidone he pp-nadir /eine hepee-moments inhiserrefah,ed abode.. Ifeefienet.t hisyeteleef; dedi'le-could atleast enjoy!theliartnonyiois oeirdecimipiisitions..Later he was deprived' fthis,dermalation., e •
iiOn a beautiful _winter eveding,l 'celled uponhim, hoping te.perettade .him. tetake a-walk; and.aftewardeBilk witti me. Ifound hint wSeated ne

• the" window, fa-"the tioatilighq' Withoutfire isroandle-tight, Ida',faint -ocineeedediebetweets Iliahands,', and: his; eisholeetiodye trembling- withcold, for it wasfreseing harte.eelly degreetrl drew "

Min :Tom this lethargy, perm:laded beit.to Avow.pane , me, and, exhierted himto itbandrinittemee,lancholy.rlfeleame with me; bat :hie wediiinebre,-,e,''
. **Orsini eltiols eveningidatotesetnitOpL

,

ief ,
~,,.. ,

• iii;044....,44,,4,,....74iiiiiia1ciag.4:1.„,,
griped ki . eene:elemprehendeiniiike4pbeelyeeerei ''forizait,' kre.frailltuf; Ond4anitienteiree dtteute :

..,heat; I hark ettrej'and no *nate foveae/a tom='plate, t_
'

•,..7-, i_ , T.1.--••. .;.•-..r., - ' ~.-t., •
re.'l no *o. 4,ilteetutueeleseete area. Vitt,. ...

.Iteeeti d, - stiff lad histi-'f Ise- -,*manta ,t * h 'L lifistio dereeiefil e.oi'' ireturte 1-to'theee ; thewhe relapaidirnte lia-littiterfalellen • • Vivre* walkiaglissafebsoureeindenar-now. ;heat the gateef Goblentse ,oAll ge Oncehes . ...„

and
-11f d the faintMites of th old plandit'a die-tarteate-:It Wax a plaintive nieledeie, .its."tripbeticne,. -

'indite:elateofthe,P*Ornere Of theinettemaptr ebe --player gape a meat delightful: expreesioneeo theiplase...Beetheeeu . gazed; ef,ind.'erith:-eputkluecbyes. It ;elation from symphony in fee ealdhe. There is the honee. Listen-hoW well it is:played !• The house was a will one, of the most e„hatable sort ;, relight shone through-the creeks of erthe'shutter. He atilt eentinned listentrog, In themidst of theeefriate`there 'was a Sudden" atop--aprofound alienate-then a stifled voleersosid il , -.-,I cannot continne,•etweethe voice ofafemale;) ;)Ican go no farther thilevening,,redeelo, ' - k•
' Why net, sister? 'llaidlyktiewe unto* it hathat this composition. ii so beautiful -I ,feel •inoa-nab!. of doing it justice. -I love masse so much !
2iti, what would I not give to hear this anorak=played' by some one 'capable of exhibiting intwhole beauty...! , all! dear sister, said Broder)°,sighing, onemust berich to. heft'. this pleasure.What nee tie desire wheerthere ate' not the, meansto obtain?, ;We eatilioaddelyipeyMir teen:Where-fore. think ,of, things, so.far beyond, oue "-reach ?You ire right,.Frederic ' and yet,-Whin I playthe'"desire to'hear7noutdd• Well exianted'-always(mines to' my Mirede,'Bitit in treelese-useless !

There WlS,soitiethirtz eingularly, trashingin thetone and repetliblithrthe last word. "Beethovenlookedat meit-,rittetii goin,-saidebie bet:alai. Gola? said' I. : Whecshouldera enter? ei'l wish lo .
,play eforher, replied_ lie,with : vivariity. • ehe has_feel!. , genius, littelligende; I wilt`play foe heran willappritaiatemeei -.Before I.coald stophi eletedWakenponethe,handle of thef gate- 'Witerned not, being aimed, itopened immediately., -

It'follawerilehimilire ii -,dark' corridor, towards a '
deer partly open:elielipashed 3t,-anti we !found,
ourselves laea-poor room, containing nothing buta stoyer,ln a.oorner and coma Old „artiolesuf fur-niture.:-Id. ierypale-yearignian' mated,before a

' -
table Wee -worttingat a, shoe--Neer, hinalfela -

young girlbeeding..pezedreljellirer artkdkplato,..-e- .
„Both were blearily, het-peorly;led., :,Vltey., arose- ..end turned. towards-us"with a

clad..,
lreprhar,'ledaerteeme,'edid..Beithiten, a little'eMbarraesed,

cements ti bee Keating muster,I Was „toddled to '"enter, . Lent a mutritolitt.!,,f The yOtieggtel blushed,and, tie"yeutog mate-eoriMed , a „serious,' almost a - -severe,:expression:f ceentenenee. c'..l also heardsome ofyour Word!, eiontinied'eny, friend.. You 'desire to heave-that is to say,you. would like-in
,short, would ,eyou like me taiplay, *mottling?.
There weasoniethieg, IknoWaiiiwhat, eo strange,

. so ,abeupc.goeconitcalein".thise erhol*Tedene, and,something to 4-trabits-and ernentrid, in,the man-
ner of theepeakerethat the toe was at once broken,
-and all beget, to smile. irthank. you, said the"young shoemaker, but our ideal,' is so.bad, and, ha-
eider, we-babe,no tousle:,Noinusto ? repeated myfriend. - Hdw,"thim.:Bills -:-. He stopped andblushed e for theyoing girlhad justtarnpatterned!'
him, and by

,her sad, :veiled eyes, be, saw--that .!
gbe, was . blind.".T. entreat your pardon."he

•etanneted' out'" ,bnt'..l:idid not at _fteitcolorerve ;
igen play, then, frame:demi*?: Altagetber. ' And
where--.lave lee heard this „Mesta ? :Or a lady
.to e wam.1,-,evale nedghboiieteedeyeare".i-age.-at-..te e '......:i*Orr Tatideeyein'eltatwe *wet,heardeeeettother- • ,;tnueleil•,Naver,„*lipigiatotlta;.'o ,-,A. -,i !Zihe__.---= ,?..,-',,agereed-,elarmedk iwri.thatBlethovenAis' • !...,;;. :Lg:.. rt".. W.,word more, hut quietlyiteatedhireeel - , ''- ' *At;instrument . began to 'play._, i:lliiiferliie 1, '..- :"!'', ea leplayed .meny.notits I. divined . what - win: ' Alt-.'52;:-'"4- *;pene-howeublinielhawiethUbe thiseveintet '..e'el-rli:ieitze
-I was not deceived. ', Never, ne .neeetiltaing • ' f.•::., -;!-g
-the amity years I have seen hino,'didI beat him -',:- ,:

play as he did inoWfoe the younet tilind_girl and iher biotite; ;-I have.never, heardesieh energetic, . __-inch- impassioned, of expreision, and_ : .
melody -so well earidulated in its somas, From °

the moment,his : fingers .tondbed the piano, the
tones of the inetiument, in hematitic more ant-
fermeheemed to become more soft. We remained.'seated, listening, scarcely breathing. The brother
and Aster were dumb with astonishment, And sp.
pea-red milt were. paralyzed. The former bad
laid his work-aside, the latter,her head -Slightly in-
clined; bad approached the instrument ;- hethands
wereGrossed upon her heart, as if she might have
feared tie puleatiene would interfere with the -
Mends of this sweet harmony. - Itseemed that wewere in a strange reverie. from whites we faired
to be too soon aroneed. -.Suddenly the flame of the
candle tliokered ; the with; burnt to the end, fell
and went out.. Beethoven stopped. -I opened the
shutter-to permit the rays 'of the moonit° eater.
It breams almost as light in the enemas before-.
the lightfalling particularly upon the 'musician
and the internment • ' But this incident nomad to
have brokeh the _thread of thought of Beethoven.
Ills head bent towards his breset ; his halide rested
upon hisblase; iheeeemed absorbed in aProfound
meditation. Heremained thus some time. At last
the young shoemaker arose, eppreao'hed him, and
geld, in a low, andrresrestful voice, -Wonderful

. man i who then areyou? Btet aoven raked -big head
-ande looked at him as if he had not comprehended
'the meaning,of ibis words.- The- young man re- .
pasted - the :gueetion.; the, composer ;mulledas
haalpcoaldlPllelvit4aawtf lelaldkitneseirimitabie.Liiten.seld-reanibepiar
the first part of the symphony in fa A cry of joy
broke from the brother and sister. They knew
hire, and exclaimed ,with emotion, Yee are Bee-
thriven! Ile arose to ge away,. but we stemeeded
by our entreaties in retaining -him Play ores
more-once 'only: He suffered,hinmelf to be re-
conducted to the instrument. The bright lightof
the moan entered through the. ourtainlese window,
and fell upon his brow, furrowed byAbe labors of
genius.. lam going, 'said he, sportively, to im-
provise a sonata to the moonlight! He dentem.
plated, for same . momenta, the starry entre;
.pleeed his fingers-upon the plane, and heron to
play. ananissimo-,-an air plaintive,: but of cure
orisuog sweetness, The harmony 'seemed in ads
nerd with the moonlight, and the shadow dewed
ever the floor of the, apartment. ~Thischarming
overture was followed by a piece is triple time-
lively, light. whiltmloal, almost burlesque, like a
midnightfairy deuce upon the green. Afterwards,
oame a rapid agitato finale-a. movement that
takes the breath-trembling, hurriede, depleting
flight,uncertainty ; inspiring a vague and insino-
tive terror, and transporting ea its neon wings, and
at last leaving ns„agitated

,
eith surprise, and

touched. even to tears. Adieu, raid- Beethoven
abruptly, ,pushing aside his chairAS heeadvanoed
toward:elm door-Adien ! You wiltreturn? staked
at the same time. the sister and brother. He
'stopped and looked with compassion upon the
young blind • girl.. •I'es l yes ! said he, jn a hur-
ried voice; I will return, and I will give some lea- -
sue to ihitse —. farewell; EvrilL rattirn soon.
They followed us in allonoemorelexyletalle than
sera* and remained upon the door-step until we
•viereoat of sight. Leans hasten home, sold Beetho-
ven; let us hasten,that I may note down this sonata
'whilst it is in my memory. Heentered his ()ham-
ber and wrote until near daylight.
I remained seated, as ifel wag still listening,

after the old musician bad ceased speatlixg. Did
Beethoven, said I, at last, afterwaids give lea-
vens to the poor blind. girl? Alas! Beethoven
never again entered that humble abode. His in-
terest in the young blind girl passed sway with
the excitement of the moment; and although the •
brother, and ulster awaited patiently his return,
he thought nomore if them! Is It notoften thus
in life?

No di.0001:11ITM0 FOR TAszw.—Teslorday
morning, ltev: Dr.' Wyckoff was celled upon to
perform the marriage ceremony trial: In our
report of the county court proceedings, published
yesterday, we noticed the fact that George Thomp-
sm, alias elaricacer,.lmd.been convieted of burgla-
ry in robbing the bout, and oboe store of D D.
Ramsay, and sentenced to the Minton prhon
for three years. :Beton starting for his re-
treat in the north,-he resolved to take to him-
self a wife,: and among his female acquaintanoes
was one (Mies' Amanda Cunningham) not only
willing, but aniious; to assume that relation-
ship towards One -of the high contract-
ing parties not haying much time to spare, ar-
rangements, .necessarily inconsacte in some re-
spools, were made. Rev. Dr, yokel!' was sum-
moned, and In a trio° the twain were one. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Di. Wyckoff,
and Sheriff Van- Aleityne and his deputy, Dir.
May, and jailerFitch, were witnesses to the mar-
riage. After the ceremony the party separated,
Olarkson to his'oell and his wife to her home. Of
necessity, the endearments of the honeymoon will
have to be postponed for three years—a sever*
test •of love voluntarily assumed by the young
lady.—Aaanw Argus, July 9.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER AT ST. LOUIS.--OR
the 6th lusty the dead body of a well.dressed, but
unknown young man, wee found lying on a earn-
mon near. St. Louis.: It had, It ,appears, been
stabbed in-no less than twenty -places. By the
side of the body wasfound an elegant gold locket,
containing the miniature of a beautiful girl, and
on his person another 'titanessof the girl. The
letters P. P';'isnd soldier)) AIM) tattooed on
his right arm ; orthis left, s small Maltese moss.

Ma. Mors/fiat, of Collinsville, Connecticut,
caught, during the past year, 609 eels, the largess
of -whloh weighed about sin pounds. NJhat a slip.
pars thnibe mist have had offt I '

POSTMASTER. GLASS, of NewBrighton, Pa.,
hen been-arreattal on • charge of e2-34 114 ;mania+
fait worm.
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